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Get it straiglit

CUPE
Invites SU to
Forum
Bv Don Mclntosh
CUPE 1368 has challenged the
Students' Union to debate the
current contract dispute at a
public forum.

The challenge directed at
gaining student support for
CU PE 1368, was issued last night
at a meeting of the local, which
represents 38 full time S. U.
employees.

The meeting was held to
discuss the pre sent no-contr4ct
situation and possible action to
change the situation.

Members of the union have
been without a contract since
March 31 and were locked out by
the SU. JuIy 7 for five weeks.

Negotiations were held last
on July 18. Both CU PE and the
SU. have stated they are willing
to sit down at the bargaining
table anytime but neither seems
willing to make the first move.

One of the reasons for the
delay is CU PE's suit of the SU
CUPE alleges the lockout was
illegal because the writ sîgned by
the government stating bargain-
ing is at a stand still and thereby
giving ither side the option oi
exercising their ultimate tool,
lockout or strike, did flot have
the proper signature on it.

Both groups are waiting for
a trail date to be set. CUPE
representative, Vern Bartee,
suggested to the membership last
night that no action be taken for
at least two weeks.

Some of the members were
restless and voiced the opinion
something must be done.

CUPE representative, Vern
Bartee, suggested the
membership wait two weeks
before taking any action -
whether it be a work slow-down
or a strike.

This would gîve time to gain
the students' support, said one
member.

Gaining student support
could be done by challenging the
S.U. negotiators, president Jay
Spark, general manager Harry
Goldberg, and finance manager
Ted Kulpa, to a public forum.

Bartee said he would be
happy to represent theunion.

The members are flot short
of money because of the support
they have had from CUPE's
national office and from other
unions. More than $12,000 in
donations were collected to pay
the equivalent of five weeks
wages to each member.

Hohol advisedon
education

Universities and colleges
should become more responsive
t() the needs of isolated areas,
especially in terms of credit
programs, says a governmeflt
Advisory Committe on Further
I ducation.

''ihe Advisory Committee's
report, delivered fast week to the
Minister of' Advanced Educa-
tion, Bert Hohol, advises credit
courses would be the naturai
extension of' the currently
available non-credit courses.

As yct the Minister hasn'tt
had time to study the recommen-
dations, but hie is dedicated to
education in isolated areas, an
official in the Minister's office
told Gaiea' v yesterday.

-l'le I 5-member conimittee
mnet in various Alberta centres to
d îscuss policies and procedures
pertaining to further education
and to obtain public views on
adv anced ed ucation matters.

In the report. committee
imemnbers urge the Minister to
mnaintain the current level of
tunding lor skiffs which are flot
directiv tied to cm ploymcnt. 'llie
i cport indicates inany persons

need such courses because of
personal and inter-personal
problems.

The committee also
commends the Government of
Alberta examine the need f'or
and the development of a com-
prehensive policy of adult educa-
tion by maintaining a standing
committee on continuing educa-
tion.

Introducing the corny roasters ... vp Finance Dale Sommerville looking on in disgust but taking in 1900
quarters .'. , vp Executive Dave Rand taking a bow lîke a true pro and vp service Manfred Lukat

wearing a lampshade. Photo -Shirley Glew

King cob and crew
by Kent Blinston,

Aside from a few burnt
hands, the students' union corn
roast, held Tuesday in the SUB
concourse was a success and
today's roast (weather permit-
ting) promises to be just as'good

The corn roast, part ot the
activities for freshman introduc-
tion week, was the idea of SU VP
services Manfred Lukat. He and
the other SU executives roasted
the corn donated by Molsen's
breweries.

The corn, sold for twenty-
five cents a cob, took in an
unexpected profit of $73 .32 says
Lukat. No explanation can be
found.

Corn roaster and SU presi-
dent Jay Spark said he believed
student reaction to the corn roast
was favorable and he would,"..
like to keep the bail rolling al
year round," with similar ac-
tivities.

VP Lukat is investigating
the possibilities of having an

Octobertest.
The proceeds of the roast

will go to CKSR which is short
on cash and is planning to lay
cable so they can broadcast in
Friday'sý.

Executi.ve VP David Rand
claimed,l'xnthebest corn roaster.
The other guys don't have it in
them to be professional corn
roasters." ilis self-awarded title
goes on the line at 11:00 a.m.
today as, if it stays dry, anothçr
corn roast will be held in the SU B
concourse.

Business Dean appointed
The taculty of Busines.

Administration and Commerce
has chosen an acting dean for the
77-78 academic year.

Dr. David Gordon Tyndal
is filling in for Dr. Roger Smith
while the latter takes a year's
sabbatical to study at H-arvard.

Dean Tyndall is responsible
for coordînating the efforts of
the Department Chairman
(himself), and the two assistant
deans in operating the faculty
and planning for its future.

His administrative duties
include chairing the faculty
committee, sitting on the ex-
ecutive committee, and helping,
the assistant deans' administer
salaries, promotions and
tenures.

The dean also has a respon-
sibility to deal with student
problemns such as appeals for
admission, withdrawals,
applications f'or return, and
transfers t'rom other faculties.

Dean Tyndall described his
office as "a court of first rcsort."

Full implementation of the
quota system is causing many
students to appear in this
t4court".

Quotas were first instituted
last year in response to govern-
ment cutbacks anid the rapid

increase of enrolîment
applications to the faculty.

Dean Tyndall said
applications from qualified first
year students entering university
direct from highschool surpassed
the quota by nearly 150 percent.
More than 500 applications were
received. The quota is 210.

A simi lar situation exists for
students transferring into com-
merce from other faculties.
More than 400 applied for the
200 openings.

Dean Tyndall said expan-
sion is restricted by other factors
besides a stingy goverfiment.

He said his faculty has
grown 50 rapidly an adequate
supply of qualified instructors
does flot exist. The faculty has
hired part timne instructors to
meet the demand, but this
situation is far from ideal, he
said.

Another problemn facing the
faculty is its lack of a building.

"We are one of the few
business faculties across the
continent without a building
designed specificaVly for busin~ess
and commerce instruction".

Preliminary plans for the
building have been drafted and
as soon as money from the
government is available the

Dean Tyndal

university will begin construc-
tion of the building.

Dean Tyndall, who received
his Ph.D in economics from
Berkeley after studyîng in
Toronto, said he feels the Cana-
dian economy is flot doomed
though quick and intelligent
action is needed to remedy it.

He said he-was disappointed
with the Liberal government's
failure to improve the ernploy-
ment rate through its policy of

turn to page 2.
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student discount
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MOUNT OCEAN DIVE
10133 - 82 AVENUE - EDMONTON
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Dean Tyndall
continued [rom page 1.

regional economic expansion.
Although he agrees regional
economic expansion is tbe best
cure for the situation, Dr. Tyn-
dall said the policy has been
poorly planned and flot followed
'Up.

He said he does flot fault the
government for high inflation,

"It is impossible for any
nation to insulate themselves
when inflation is worldwide".

1-e cited the OPEC em-
bargo and the simultaneous
shortage and hîgh price of wheat
as the primary causes of infla-
tion.

Dean Tyndall said he ex-
pects Canada's economy to
improve as the international
trade continues to increase.

The Trad er

The Trader, a feature film
based on the selI out of an
Argentine Labour union leader,
will be shown in lB 87 on Fni.,
Sept. 16 at 8 pm. The film has
been shown only once before in
Western Canada.

The sequence of events
roughly parallels the career of'
Augusto Vandor head of the
once powerful metal workers
union during the late 60's.

His film counterpart,
Roberto Barrera, starts out as a
very effective shop floor
organizer who is soon elected ta
union leadership. But as his pc
wer increases, so does his stake in
maintaining his position, and hé
begins ta make major com-
promises.

Gat eway
THE GATEWAY is the newspaper
of the students of the University of
Alberta. It is published by the
Students Union twice weekly during
he winter session on Tuesdavs and
Th ursdays. Contents are the' respon-
sibility of the editor, opinions are
th ose of the person expressing them.
Letters to the editor on any subject
are welcome, but must be signed.
Please keep therr short: letters
should flot exceed 200 words.
Deadlines for submitting copy are 2
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays.
Main offices are located in Room
282, SUB for Gateway. Room 238
SIUJB for Media Productions. Phone
432-5168, 432-5178, 432-5750,
Advertising 432-3423. Circulation
'8.500.

Editor - Don Mclntosh
News - Allen Young

Features - Brian Bergman
Arts - Keith L-ayton

Photo - Gary Van Overloop
Sports - Steve Hoffart

Graphics - Mina Wang
Advertising - Tom Wright

Circulation - Bob Aleèxander
CUP Editor - Gerry Feehan

Production - Mary Duczynski
Margriet Tilroe-West

Susan Michalicka

STAFF: Tony Cuchi, Bo
1-rymyshyn, David
Vereschagin, Kent Blinston.

PART-TIME
PROGRAMME

INSTRUCTORS
REQU IRED
Edmonton Parks and Recreation requires
Part-time Instructors for programmes in
Athieties and Fitness, Visual-Arts, Performing
Arts, Aquatics, Outdoor Recreation, Preschool
and Hobbies, and Activities for the Disabled.
Employment opportunities exist in ail districts
of the City. Instructor training programmes
wilI be offered in many activities.
If you are interested in sharing your skills with
others, please clip the form below and mail it to:

Part-lime Instructors
Edmonton Parks and Recreation
lOth Floor, CN Tower
EDMONTON, Alberta T5J OKI1

Further information will be forwarded to you
upon receipt of the form.

*NAME

*ADDRESS ______________

*PHONE(S) _______________

1 am interested in instructing in the
*following programme areas:

*O Athletics and D Performing Arts
* FitnessI
*E Outdoor D AquaticsI* erato
*E Visual Arts El Programmes for

* the Disabled
*W Preschool andI
* HobbiesI

THEOflfOOF
"Home of the 1978 Commonwealth Gomes"



Noquestions asked
Student HELP is a volunteer

organization designed to provide
friendly, no-nonsense service to
students in need of someone to
talk to.

li;ormed eight years ago in
response to the drug problemns of
the late sixties, HELP has
developed into an organization
dealing with much broader social
concernis.

The drug scerie has settled
bat in its place have corne the
problems evolving lrom the
large, competitive. impersonal
acadernie surroundings,

Students find themsclves
unable to meet the expectations
of' parents, friends, themselves,
in and out of the university
classroom situation. Exam
pressure causes many to become
anxious,lrustrated, depressed.

Student HELP volunteers
can relieve some of these anx-
ities and frustrations.

But these are only a few of
the areas HELP deals with.
Sexual assaults, suicide,
pregnancles, interpersonal
rlationships, health problems
aire othcr areas 'of concern the
xolunteers are involved with.

It should bc emphasized
Student IIELP is a volunteer
organization staffed entirely by

students with an interest in
helping fellow students. Student
HELP offers an informaI ap-
proach to problem solving. The
emphasis is on sharing the
problem with someone who, as a
fellow student, can emphasize
and perhaps offer personal
suggestions.

Mhe volunteers are not
professional counsellors, but are
carefully selected for their ex-
perience at the U of A and their
openly sympathetic attitu(I"
tdwvards troub led peers.

Student HELP loosely
iows the philo,,or)hv of Carl

Rogers, termed " unconditiongl
positive regard." Eachl person
who cornes to Student HELPis

accepted without prejudice as an
indivîdual in his own right.

Student H-elp acts as an
informnationdispenser as wêlI as a
counselling service. They main-
tain a liaison with various
organizations which deal with
students: Student Health Ser-
vices. the Dean of Students, the
Housing Registry, the Students'
Union executive, Psych Walk-in,
Foreign Student Affairs, and
others.

If you're interested in join-
ing Student Flelp contact Chris

0 Isen at 439-2849, or drop in to
room 248 in SU B between 8 a.m.
and 1l p.m. on weekdays or
between 5 p.m. and 1l p.m.
weekends.
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oftering Fuil Food Service ail day
Beer & Wine after 3

HOURS:
Mon-Thurs 7:30 AM - il PM

Boer &Wine 3 -11 PM
Friday 7:30 AM - 12 AM

Beer & WUne 3 - 12 PM
Saturday 3 PM - 8 Pm

Beer & Wino 3 - 12 PM

*7th floor SUB There's Room at the Top

~EOEDMONNTRAVEL

Complete Professional
Travel Service

for Business or Pleasure
Barbara Houston - Manager

Cindy Roche Beverley lreland - Travel Consultant
9108 - 112 STREET - HUB Mail Phone 433-24981

Eight reals and three?
llaving difficulty with the

inetric system'? Maybe you
shouldn't despair. The following
s a description of' the

nieasurernents used in Brittany
just before the last war. Brittany
was annexed to the crown of
[rance in 1532, and the mearie
system was applied there in 1837.
It is translated by M. Granger
from the book Jakez Helias Pion
Paris 1975.

"For buying we use the real,
one real makes live sous, and
tour reals one pound, for the
F-rench this is one franc ortwenty

Loto spoils
to researchi

M rs. Fran James, Ad-
nhnstration Manager for the
Chanccry Hall Branch (Edmon-
ton) ot' the Bank of Montreal,
prescntcd Mr. Gil i ourigny,
Cross Institute Admini>trator,

wiha cheque f'or $ 1,000.00.
Thelicroney represents the.

i3ranch's prize l'or selling a
SI00,000.00 winning Loto ticket
t0 a local Edmontonian f'or the
Loto Canadladraw held March
13, 1977.

Mr. Tourigny indicated that
the t*unds would be put into the
Cross Institutes Research Trust
I und.

Mr. Frank H-acquoil, V.P.
liank of' Montreal Alberta divi-
Mon. stated that it is Bank policy
thiat ail such prizes be donatcd to
charity. t he choice ot which is IcUt
up to the winning Branch.

Also prescrnt at the
<certonies %vere Batik of' Mon-
tical rcprcsentatives; Mr.frank

>uigh, North Central Alberta
Di'strict Manager, Mr. Don Hill,
Retail Marketing Manager
Alherta. Mr. Ron Gehring,
Mianagcr of the Chancerv Hall
liranch, and M r. Mike
\latonovich, (Jeneral Sales
Manager of Loto Canada.

sous; we neyer say twenty sous
but always four reals.

"I hree pounds make one
skoed, but the coin of one
hundred sous in silver, seldorn
found in our hands, we catI
Lagad Eyen. (bullock's eye)

"At the grocerie store, two
francs fifteen centimes are in
Breton eight reals and three or
nine reals minus two. This could
be stunning, however our
mothers, somne of whomn couldn't

speak a word of French, know
very well how to use the scale of
real and skoed."

For measurements of
length, the Bretons used the
linger nail, the finger, the thumb,
the palm, two fists, and the foot.
For wood, they used a unit of
two arms. For volume, it was the
cart and for land, one haîf
hectare translated approximate-
]y to their measure of one jour-
nal.

Roots goes to new helghts to brlng you out most conifortable sole ever ...
THE WEDGE Made of durable, flexible rubber and topped off wlth thls
faIl's most excltlng looks ln casual footwear for menanmd women
The Shawl Root, S36 .00)

10219 Jasper Avenue

Roots... handcraftoed dm ma..macouories
for conteinporary living.



It looks as though students of this university will be
treated to a rare display of industrial relations in the near
future.

At a meeting of CU PE 1368 last night, it was suggested to
facilitate CUPE's atterapt at wooing the majority of U of A
students to their side and thereby force the S. U. into a contract
settlement more closely correlated to CU PE's wishes, a public
forum be held.

The forum could be the event of the year. At long last
some of the misconceptions and misrepresentations thrown at
the public by the propaganda machines of both sides can be
corrected.

Even before negotiations started an atmosphere of
adversity was evident in both camps.

Last year's term of agreement stated any party wishing to
change the contract must notify the other within 30 days of the
expiry of the existing contract.

The apparent adversity immediately developed into a
more substantial human creation when CU PE representative
Vern Baitee waited to the very last day, Niarchl, before
sending the management CU PE 1368's proposais.

But before we censure the union further lct us look to the
other side.

This year, for the first time since 1971 when CU PE was
certified as a bargaining agent for the 38 full time Students'
Union employees, management had di-awn up their own set of'
proposais regarding the upcoming contract, prior to seeing
what CU PE's had to offer.

Considering this break of tradition and the terms of the
previous contract, there is no reason the management team
could not have been the first to open negotiations for the 77-78
term of agreements.

When asked why they did not initiate this action,
Students' Union general manager, han-y Goldbcrg, said such a
procedure was not traditional. Come now, Mi-. Goldberg,
neither is the procedure of management drawing up their own
proposais prior to seeing those of the union traditional.

Although it is impossible to accurateiy desci-ibe the
actions of Mr. Goldberg on the morning of Mai-ch 2, thei-e in
his office with no news fi-om CU PEwould we be entirely wrong
if we suggested he was rubbing his hands in glee? Because later
that moi-ning Mr. Goldberg wrote a letter to Mi-. Baitee,
stating the deadline for re-negotiation had passed. This meant
the terms of the previous agreement could be extended to 77-
78.

We concede the text of the letter contained no threatening
remarks to CU PE, but its tone is questionable; very business-
like, containing no indications of an amiable relationship with
the employees, presenting a direct quote from last yearterm of
agreement, if not forboding, then the letter was unsettling.

Late in the day these two pieces of mail nodded to each L tu
other as they met somewhere amid the whirling woi-ks of theLetU
'P.O.'s latest letter sorting creation. CUPE's postmarked Concerning the editorîiîl
Mai-. 1, management; Mai-. 2. and news-piece in the iiosi

Mr-. Baitee reccived the letter, perceived an intimation of recent (Jaieivav (] tesda'N.
"bad faith" running through its text and rcplied to the S. U., the Septemrber 13. 1977).TI e Eua
letter was evidence the S.U. was not willing to begîn tion Students' Association
negotiations and threatened them with a section of the Alberta xxould like 10 Correct nisl-
Labour act which could have imposcd a fine of$ 1000 per day unil-derstandingcs which ha\c
on the S. U. a risen as a resu tiio t hese articles.

Negotiations continucd slowly. CU PE claiming that the I-oreniost. t should hc

unusualiy large number of S. U. proposais. 54, was a further ma'.de per.lectl\'clearithecelectioins
indication of "bad faith". The S.U. repiied the number of tifnloi-esin-ee oniitit\ the c
proposais was i-relevant; arguing it is content not quantity Strîdents' Union Countcil and '111
which matters. no wav reflect on the elections

In the interim both sides published pamphlets "explain- for the Education Studenits'
ing" the true situation. Association lexecutîive. As ini-

To a large degree these were reasonable,- however, each dicated by our president.Rzandx'
contained some misleading statements. Tighe, inai letter to Jay1 Sparis, we

One of CU PE's major arguments - that the S.U.'s bad realize that the past ESA ex-
faith is nothing new - was based on evidence from the previous ecutive iled to provide sut-
year. In oct. 1976 the S.U. asked the Board of Industrial ficient publicitN tor the election
Relations to remove seven CUPE members from the union. 'lt these 011r representatîves.
S.U. argued these people werc actually management and We. the prescrnt execuitixe.

shoud. ot b inthe nio.aipologiie I or t his error and oilici
shou d. n t be in t e un on.'lr'asurance thit sucli xe nis

On July 18 CUPE presented management with a xi ltocraan

hemnorandum of agreement, a document which outlined the Vilio cu l;ii

unions' iatest proposais. It was signed by the unions' UnfiofliLatioi
negotiating committee and oniy needed to be signcd by the toWSh ,Il-a . rol
management to produce a contract agreement. piotest In coîîîîection %\itbl hoth

It was rejected by management. And primarily because l1,a1i\ (iold bei iLs tatemients
the management did not agi-ce with the union's proposai 10to u'ait. Sept. 17tlî) and Mise
remove the five fier wa.ge schedule. i klind's* lettuitu<ua Sept.

Under this system a worker wîll be paid full wages afîci- a 13) conceri ngn the recent unt-
maximum of three years. Progress up this scale depends on the loni/ation (il paît-tile xoîkeîs.,

individuai's skiff, willingness 10 work, and attitude. S.U. on cam1lpus.
dlaims this type of wage scaie is needed to provide the workers SI1 elueiatireIN threatening
with incentive.aS5 raise iiistudents' Union teces

Mi-. Goldberg, however, said in a Gaiewa 'i interview, the - aîd iii îaising the spectre ocl a
trend in industriai relations is away from thc tiered wage unit ion\0ic baî Il-aini is tae.

.h future ... .die hai Ille bcLiiticen table.-

edit orial

rnake it perfect/y clear.
l-înatil'. our associationî teels their niert as couincillors.

du~it tIle p resent couicillors are
anîong tlle best tuat have
îepresented tIle 1ldueaztioti
studeîîts. As/\s xideîîced bx' tliceir
debattes.\xoies a nid actionis dii n nig
tlle suinlmieî mlonîhls. thlex 1hax
beeni dex oting tile and ci tort to
tlle good ol tlle st udet t od\.

Ille x ote k Students' ilion
Counici I to ai loxx t ei r eleet ions
to stand is agaiii anîinîd icat ion oi

Ed ucation Studerît s*Associatioin
L xect ix c

Ediitoir .. \ 0w: iliai,.x Wr -puni
fItig <oui i/e /ii iinili ii

iîii aihave /be~qet )(l/t i/li
le/cr /nI /te <'<hiarial. ( atexx a x a

/1<> ivlt. t1/t. uIo i': /

Jour ii*thc ation .îcet. 'i
( olîi//ullr. . Uie (/o'. u i î
mii// qutidt'.,i<Iii/l iuch, il(a

ltt.i/alîifiin'0/ I/te .îllialioti

Weil, Amibrose. you thinis
just beca use you have youir 0W il
colunîn \'ot can hoodmiîîk Lis'!

Weil sliove this kubasa up youi
karîîia. Iiy Fier-ce CON-

descender: x'e kîlo\,%tduit
l-îederick is a clieap excuse 10

peddle YOU.R iniîdance lite to uis
disguised as literat tire. Voit

ln supported
\\ oî Set W bioIle. La i-tt.d l\ 1lut.
CLUITLocal 1368 x'.iIl aid oui

conditions. lîcter xxaizes ,and
protection ti indisci iniîîaiiioîî.
Il ls In air interests 10 sec
W orisers sa tegua îdcd ini tbis W ax
s.iîcc a Il si udents becoiîî
xvorkei s duriîg ii catioius and
a lier ou r sCliooli iig is o i

Ilie anti-unlion stance ol
(ioldbcri-, ilnd Lkeluîîd 1îs
daiigerous. pittiiig. as it does.
Ntudeiits aLaiîîst tlîeiîiselxes. 1
ui rgc ail t o()i1A suai a i d st udents
lu i ILlx suipplort CUPT 1113"8.

Ksatlly Roci koxxsk\-

YS NMeiîîbuer

e plenicral sciun. Amîbro.v
Fierce indeed. Wby not G.M.
Mencisen> Why îlot rAd il
Stevenson'? Whv not (inormaii
(iiu? Anm nanle wili do. cxcii
(inormian (mu. to bide Illîe %oi Il
i ronî \ ou, aîîd xiie and woiniî
too. I cil us. Anîbrose. tell (v
a bout tllie tlie xou %Net \ ou
paîîts and \ouî. 6 \car old
Cousin i -oi uLpstate caile in ii c
liadi to can \ ou anîd clîuckled ii
\ ouil little ranîd\ 12-vcaî ol
hodx sti i* iîed at tIlle sigit'
ecept \ ou couidit do aiîvthiln
bcautLse N ou're as, ebieketîshi
thl as \ ou are no%%. ses. tellLil
a boCt \ ouri 1-reud ianîîpa ranoi
Lindeî tlle guise .oi 1-rederick
Aîîîbrose. We kîîox now tîIm
xou were tule deatlî oi poor Lydi
(Mrs. >. M. I orrailce) and li

al : cilîtillatiig lPro coluîîî
w'ich lias iîoxx sadly becomi
del îîet. But \ou x\oiit gel oit m
casil nxioxx . Randy Albertaii
lîec. Ves. Aîîbrose. îî'll be on'
a1 iliatter oi t îîîîc beioîe I. tnt
lias% enîl\ sa\ . Latucîus îiitxu
îndeed!

Raiîdy Aiberulil

Randy jumps CON
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Daycare Celebrates Annîversary
-lhle Students' Union and

Commiunity Day Care Ctntre
located on the HU B maIl will be
holding an open house this
Sunday. Sept. 18, to celebrate
the fifth anniversary of its open-

ing _llie centre cares for 60
childreii between the ages of two
and a hall' and five years. The
mnajority oU thse are the children
of students (80 per cent), many of
whom are single parents. The
remainder are drawn from the
community at large and from
non-academic staff.

Director Diane Dalley feels
the centre should be at least twice
the present size to serve an area
with the population density of
the university cam pus (a daytime
population equal te t hat ef Red
I eeî ). She eonsistentlv lias id
east 200 naines on lier wating
ist. -TFlic .(J. centre was the fi rst

of' its kind; that is, a subsidized,
non-parent co-op to be built in
Canada, and has served as an
example for other universities,
such as Simon -Fraser which has
just spent a million dollars on a

I 50-child centre.
Originally financed by a

$60,000 interest-free loan from
the Students' Union, which was
used to build the interior
facilities, the Board of (Jover-
nors has oftered financial
assitance over the years, as has

the non-academie staff associa-
tion. The University buit and
mai nta ins t he out door
playground on the east side of
HUB. Operating and building
costs are subsidized by three
levels of government with the
municipal contributing 20 per
cent, the provincial 30 per cent,
and the Federal Canada
Assistance Program matching
that amount <50 peccent). Parent
fees are assessed on a sliding
scale depending on gross income
and vary from $10 to $200 per
mont h.

Therewas a lo t of conser-
vative opposition to overcome
before the centre, which was first
talked about in 1966, finally
openled on Sept. 18, 1972.

Despite the highi cost, Ms.
IIalley states there are del'inite
advantages to being located on
campus.

-The centre is a family affaîr
with parent involement in the
decision making process as
Board members and, more
directly, in the classroom wîth
their children, being actively
encouraged."

The location facilitates thîs
involvemrent. As well, the
children have had the use of
some of the university facilities.
Several departments on campus
as well as the NASA have
provided assistance and special
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programs.

Government policy on
daycare, whether Socred or
Conservative,' has been almnost
non-existent. However, this
should change as a result of the
daycare task fo rce report
presented to Minister of Social

Services and Community
Health, Helen Hunley. Ms.
Dalley expects to see legislation
before the House this fal
pushing for greater quality care
for aIl children in the province.

The open house this Sunday
is from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m. and will

include displays, a cake cutting
ceremony, and refreshments. It is
designed as a grand reunion of
staff, board members, children
and families associated with the
centre over the past five years.
lnterested members of the public
are also învited to attend.

Luka t...
Lockout es

VP Services, Manfred
Lukat, told the Gateway
Wednesday he believed this
summer's lock-out of CUPE
employees was 'essential to the
Student's Union". Lukat further
stated that he thought some of
CU PE's demands were
"ridiculous" and cited the
proposed abolition of the grid
systemn as a case-n-point.

Dressed in matching khaki
shirt and trousers for the infor-
mal interview held in his office,
the controversial Mr. Lukat
responded good-naturedly to the
criticismn directed at him in last
week's Gateway editorial.

Asked how he reacted to the
editor's suggestion of a
"Ichamelion-like presence in
Luka's DNA", he said, -1 had to
laugh, really, When you take as
many drama courses as I do, you
get used to rote changes."

The biggest rote change for
Manfred Lukat, of course, has
been from last year'à CRAP
presidential candidate to this
year's V P Services under Jay
Spark. Asked why he had
changed apparent allegiances,
Lukat said, I still see a lot of
crap in SU politics but at Ieast
now 1 am in the position of doing
something positive about that".

When questioned further on
tkc implications of the Gateway
editorial, Lukat affirmed that he
had been given full voting
priveleges at the time of the
StUdent lock-out even though his
appointment had not been duîy
ratitied, but insisted that the
CIrcumIstances were "both un-
usual and confusing." His
support of the lock-out, he said.

ýsentiaI
was an expression of his beief in

its necessity.
Asked if there was any truth

to.the rumour, also mentioned in
the Gateway editorial, that he
and Jay Spark had been in
collaboration even before CRAP
had been formed, Mr. L.ukat
registered a definite "no com-
ment."

Manfred dlaims that his
only regret about accepting the
job are that its duties eften
infringe on bis social existence.
" People are always coming on to
you about something even when
you're supposedly 'off the job'."

Always a colorful character,
if sometimes clashing with the
Sparkian gray of this year's SU,
Lukat wanted it mentioned that
he regularly skate-boards to
work. "Also," he said in a final
quote-making remark, "1'd like
to go on record as supporting the
ALCC's stand in favor of
decriminalizing marijuana."

So he it.

vp services Manfred Lukat -
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Feature story.-

]Kent State .,Seven Years Later:.
Gordon Turie, 20, has a
Bachelors degree in
History and is presentîy
ini the first-year of a
Ba Ed. Mr. Turîle, a
foarmer manager of
CKSR, has wriffen for
the Gateway several
times in the past. In this
article the author recounts the events
surrounding the shoot ing offour students af
Kent State University on Ma i' 4, 1970, and
explores, in retrospect, the implications of
this event for students in the sevent les.

On the evening of Saturday, May 2,
1970, the Ohio State National Guard
sent troops onto the Kent State Univer-
sity Campus to try and control what
many feared was an impending student
revoit. During the afternoon of Sunday
May 3, while the guard kept wary eyes
upon the students millîng about the
campus, one student, Allison Krause,
approached a guardsman with her.
boyfriend and her pet cat, Yossarian.
Finding the guardsman willing to talk
Allison placed a flower in the barrel of
his rifle, saying to him, "Flowers are
better than guns."

In the early afternoon of Monday.
May 4, 1970, Allison Krause was shot
and killed by the National Guard. A
bullet from a guardsman's rifle had
entered the side of her body just under
her arm, then it had fragmented,
pîercing her Iung, spleen, stomach, and
liver, before exîting, Ieaving a large hole.
Allison Krause had been nineteen years
old for just over a week.

Three other young students were
killed and fine wounded on that day at
Kent State; a day that quickly ended
four days of anti-Vietnam War protest
at the university. None of the four killed
was a revolutionary, a radical, or even
directly involved in the four days of
protest. Sandra Scheuer, twenty years
old, was considered a conservative by
those who knew her, though like most
students in 1970 she was sickened by the
Vietnam War. William Schroeder,
nineteen, attended Kent State on a
R.O.T.C. scholarship though, as he
wrote in a letter to his mother, "Me and
ROTC are sort of coexisting at separate
levels ... " mainly because of the war. The
fourth student killed that day was
nineteen-year old Jeff Miller, a confused
student who became radicalized that
weekend by the events and actions of the
Ohio State government.

End of protest
The Kent State shootings took

place over seven years ago and during
these seven years the impact of the
tragedy has become more and more
apparent. For, symbolically, it
represents the end of mass student
protest in North America:. a protest

movement which met its end not in
success but in death under the too-
strong arm of police repression.

During this summer Kent State was
again in, the news as a group of
concerned students and outsiders form-
ed the May' 4fh Coalition to try and stop
the construction of a gymnasium on the
site of the shootings. Protests led to non-
violent confrontations with unarmed
policemen, and evenitually arrests of
several of the demonstrators. The
parents of Sandra Scheuer were among
the first to be arrested. They were at the
front of the protest.

The Kent State shootings brought
to the fore many important issues facing
students of the time including, of course,
the Vietnam War itself. Most of these
issues are still unresolved and we as
students at the University of Alberta,
must also face these questions. The
issues have not changed but it seems
studenfs have. Rather than complain -

let alone organize and protest - over
problems of the university autonomy,
student rights, political meddling in
public education, and weak university
administrators, most students seem
content to ignore the issues and scorn
those who try and combat these wrongs.
My ovin look into the Kent State
shootings and their aftermath have
made me more aware of what it means
to be a student and also how readily the'
public, whether in Ohio or in Alberta,
can support police-state tactics and
reactionary politicians.

The rnayor of Kent at the time,
Le Roy Satrom, who was responsible for
calling in the Guard, was congratulated
for thisdecision by the Kent City Councîl
which expressed "deep, profound ap-
preciation and thanks to the mayor for
his faithful devotion above and beyond
the caîl of duty during the emergency."
Mayor Satrom replied to this by stating,
"I wouldn"t hesitate to caîl in the Guard
again. l'd neyer send thema onto a
campus without loaded weapons."

The General of the National Guard
congratulated the guardsmen responsi-
ble for the shootings in a newsletter:

You have been spat upon, struck ai,
insulted, ridiculed, and threatened
manti'times whîle on dut v. Some of j'ou
were injured b>' rocks, pipes, and
railroad spokes Ihrown bh'i' militant
dem onsf rat ors. I am sure that you are al
gaining considerable personal satisjàc'-
tionfirom the widespyreail support of the
Ohio National Guard b' the general
public. You men have servcd the Sf ate
well. >'ou (an be proud (> 'ourselves,
and proud fhafi ou are members offthe
Ohio National Guard, just as I amn
proud to have sericcl îîith vou.

rk~k~~ - Il Il I

Even a casual examination of the
Kent State Affair and its aftermath
reveals that the entire issue is not only
dramatic, but very scary.

The events
On April 30, 1970, Richard Nixon

announced on public television his
intention to move U.S. troops into
Cambodia. Students in their Kent State
dormitories watched aghast as they saw
the war they hated beïng escalated
rather than concluded.

The following day, May 1, a noon-
hour rally was held on the campus
during which the American constitution
was declared dead; a copy of it being
buried ceremoniously by graduate
student Steve Sharoff. As Frîday
evening came the students fîlled the bars
and taverns of downtown Kent. As they
became drunker, their opposition to the
war became louder, and the night ended
up with a group of a few hundred
students marching down the main
streets of the town breaking shop
windows, overturning cars, and break-
ing boutles. -This impromptu violence
was soon squelched by the local police.

On the following evening the most
radical students on campus planned to
burn down the R.O.T.C. building which
was barely more than a rickety shack; an
eyesore to the otherwîse beautiful
campus. The plan for the burning had
been known for several days and many
students were planning to attend as
spectators.

The burning of the R.O.T.C.
building proceeded, with an estimated
two thousand students in attendance to
watch. To dlaim ail of these students
responsible for the fire would be
ridiculous-- many of them vainly
attempted to put it out. But the mayor of
Kent and the governor of Ohmo felt that
every student who had been there was a
violent revolutionary and that the
National Guard, who arrived during the
fire, vwere sure to tangle with two
thousand rioting students. Armed with
tear gas. rilles, bayonets and various
other pieces of riot equipment, seven
hundred National Guardsmen chased
the students back to student resîdences.
With liberal use of tear gas they
managed to force the students off
çampus and into the dormitories.
Reports indicate that several students
were wounded by bayonets; four
guardsmen reported a superficial
wound, incurred when they were hit by
rocks thrown by students. The evening
ended with thousands of choking
students crammed into the dormitories,
and the R.O.T.C. building levelled to
smouldering rubble.

The six demands
Sunday, May 3, was a pleasant,

sunny day, which sav many parents up
to visit their sons and daughters at Kent
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Letters from"oneed Kent students
Authorizy. law and order are the backhone of our soc-iet yJo)r is prof ecf ion. ti.ould
you ivant authorit.v f0sftand b>' if vour home wcrc threatened? Well, Kent S aI c is
mv home bv virt uc o/taxes.spent Junding if. What's more, ifs their home bi virfue
of fuit ion paid. Plaful children dcstro ving a disenchanting foV..

How dare thev! 1Jstandhbehind flhc actions of the National Guard! 1i want mv
properf y defended. And if dissenters refuse to obe ' the final wvarning hefore t/le
punishmenf, hurling faunts, rocks (s: ones. f hey say» sticks. hrandishing clubs ith
razor blades embedded, then the firsi slap is a mighf v siing.

Live ammunition! Well, really, what did the 'y expecf, spitballs? Hoitmuch
warning isneededindeed. Hurrah! IQ SHOL'TFOR Godandcounitr 'v, recourse f0
justice under laws, fifes, drums, martial nmusic, parades, ice creain cones -
America. support it or leave it.

. Houseivjle

If those studenîs don't like fhis country or our colleges, ivhy don't thevt go to t/he
cauntry from which they are being indoctrinated?

A Concerned Citizen

-b «xtend appreciaf ian and whole-hearted support of the Guard of every situte for
their fine efforts in prof ecting cifîzens like me and our propert.v.

Mother of Guardsmnan

State. It was a strange afternoon wit
parents and students wandering th
campus, lounging and tanning, whil
700 Guardsmnen in full riot gea
patrolled the area.

Sunday evening the student
gathered downtown, ostensibly to hea
what the mayor of Kent and th
President of the university had to say tI
them. The rumour mili had circulate(
the story that these two men were goin
to make public statements that evenin
but they neyer showed up. Feelin
betrayed, the students began to gt
angry and hostile. One student w'
granted the use of the police p.a. systei
over which he announced six studen
demarids:

1The ROTC pro gram be remove,
(rom camp)us.
2. Total amnnest 'v be eranied to ai
persons charged itih burning ih
RO TC. -

3. Total accep tance of ail demands inadl
b)' the Black Unitecd Students, whatevej
those demnands mighî turti out lv be.
4. A Il National Guard be remnovedfron
camp)us by Monday night.
5. The curfew be lifled immcdîately,.
6. Tuif ion jo)r ail studets be lowered.

The curfew referred to in the fi
demand was one enacted by the City o
Kent. The streets of Kent were to h
empty by 8:00 p.m. until further notice
and the campus area cleared by 1:01
a.m. However, after the events o,
Saturday night, the authorities changel
the campus curfew to 8:00 p.m. withou
publicly informing the students. As;
result, the students gathered on Sunda'
evening were in d irect contravention o
the curfew but they did not know it.'l hh
Guard once again moved in witl
teargas, rifles, and tanks.

Feeling bitter, betrayed, an(
physically and mentally sick, îhi

students once again were forced bacl
into their dormitories. T he night endc(
xvith the division between students ai:
establishment bigger than at any eaille
point. It is important to note duhttth(
presence of' the National Guard lui
aggravated radier than solved iii(
problem of organîzed student protest.

Classes were scheduled as usual Io[
Monday morning. Sandra Sehetici
attcnded classes in the morning and hd
ne, intention of becoming involved in a
rally scheduled for lunch time that dayý
Most students who had previousy
ignored or feared the Guard were no%%
openly hostile to themn and began callinî
them names. shouting obscenities, an
provoking arguments with them. Th
students were upset and planned t
express their anger and frustratio
vocally at the noon hour rally.

T-he university administration had
however, declared the rally illegal an
the Guard had been ordered to disban
it once it got startied. Although sorieposters announcing the forced cancellai
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tion of the rally were distributed, no real
attempt was made to notify the general
body of students.

As the noon hour approacbed,
professors began letting their classes out
- the commotion of the weekend had
upset the routine nature of teaching and
attending classes. So, as is usual for any
university, crowds of students began
gathering on the campus Commons.
Many were there to eat lunch, others to
rest between classes, while some.were
there to observe the possible rally and,

perhaps, to take part in it.

Riot Act read
The leader of the National Guard

drove about the area in a jeep and read
the Riot Act. Few people heard him,
and even fewer people paid attention.
One group of Guards then proceeded to
force a section of the students off the
Commons, but found instead that they
had stupidly backed themselves up
aigainst the rear fence of a football field.

At this point eyewitness reports
become muddled and contradictory.
The Guard testified that while backed
up in a corner, they wer-e threatcricd by a
large group of rock-throwing students
who xere moving dloser and dloser to
thcm. Photographs, however, ail show
that none of' the students- throwing
debris were nearly close enough to hît,
anv of the (juardsmen. Whether in
danger or not, several of the (Juardsmen
apparcntly teared they were, and they
assumed the kneeling firing position.
F-or a tense moment it appeared that the
(iuards were gcýng to shoot aimlessly
into the mass of students. But, instead,
thcy rose again. and began to march
cautiously out of their corners. The
students parted to let the guards by.

Then, for no apparent reason, (the
Guards were now out of their comn-
promîsing position and had gained the
psychological advantage of location),
twenty-eight Guardsmen turned and
fired. Fifty-five bullets were fired in a
thirteen-second period. Four students
were killed, nine wounded. The Guard
stopped firing at the impassioned
command of Major Hl. Jones, who ran
right out in front of the guns and begged
is men to stop. To this day, it is not

known conclusively whether or not an
order was given to fire.

The story of the next few hours is a
confusion of panic, horror and anger. A
hiandful of professors were able to
convince the most hostile studenits that
ainy attempt at retaliation would only
result in more deaths, and the area was
gradually cleared.

Four dead
Allison Krause and her boyfriend

Barry were observing the action when
they decided to leave for lunch. As tbey

turned to go elsewbere the Guard began
to lire. They began to run behind a
parked car for protection but Allison
felI to her knees. Barry began screaming
hysterically when he saw blood pouring
out from under ber arm. Allison Krause
died en route to hospital.

A few weeks later Allison's parents
received a cheque from the university,
refunding the rest of ber tuition.

Sandra Scheuer had been standing
at the back of the crowd when the firing
began. As the bullets flew a nearby
student grabbed Sandy and tried to take
ber to shelter behind a car. He felt ber go
limp in bis arms. Sandra died in the
parking lot.

The mnost famous photograpb from
the tragedy shows a female student in
hysteria, kneeling over the body of a
fallen student. That fallen student was
Jeff Miller. He had received a gun shot
in bis head. I-is face and bead were
blown apart so badly that bis best friend
could not positively identify bîm.

William Schroeder was walking
over a hundred feet away from the
guards when he was felled by a bullet.
IHe died of massive internaI hem-
morrhaging. A State Senator was to
notify Schroeder's parents of their son's
death but he avoided the unpleasant
task. A telephone operator slipped the
news inadvertently to bis mother over
the phone. A neighbour had told ber
that ber son might be in hospital, and
she h4d phoned long-distance to cbeck.
She found out very barshly.

The city of Kent clamped down on
aIl students. Students with longisb hair
were beaten by gangs of townspeople
while police turned away. Tbe university
was closed. AIl the students were
ordered to leave Kent immediately and
those who did not were arrested. For a
week, the town of Kent was a nigbtmare
for students.

Middle America, it would seem,
felt little sympathy for the students.
Newspapers received letters from
thousands of people commending the
actions of the National Guard. Letters.
appeared calling for vigilante mobs to
hound students. The other side of the
argument was not represented in the
papers.

A Grand Jury decision went con-
clusively against the students. Twenty-
five students were indicted wbile the
Guardsmen were not required to appear
before the Jury.

Author's viewpoint
On May 4th, 1970 1 was in Grade

Nine. Barely conscious of radical
politics, the shootings did not appear to
affect me very mucb. But, as 1 found out
later, they had affected me more than I

Soviet poet memorializes Allison Krause
Don' gi%,e/iowýters to the state, m-here truth is punis/îed
Suh a .state's gi/t ln return is ct: vaical, cruel, and,
T/w gi/i in return ta ' ou, A lison Krause,

Wsa bu//et that ruslîed the./Iower back
As t/w Pres4leni said ahout' vou, ' ou are "an idier."
Ever one deid is an idier, but thefàult is not bis
>You wvere a student
Yote studied fiacart s.
But there is another art- blood v, terrible,
Tuai hangmnan's art too lias is geniuses.
Who ivas Hitler."
A cuhist of* innovative gas cham bers.
On behalf of'aa//j/onwers
1 coadlemn vour creations,
A rchitects of lies,
Direct ors of murders
Risc mjurdered A lison Krause
Like an iiminortal' of*t/he epoch
A throny.j/o wer oj*protest.
A lisan Krause, You wvere k i/led because you love flowers.

had realized. How can any university
student respect police forces? How can
we trust polîticians, bureaucrats, and
administrators? Prejudice now clouds
aIl my opinions of these people and,
whether fair or not, my assessment of
tbemn nearly always takes into con-
sideration the events at Kent State.
When 1 came to university in 1973, most
other students knew little and cared less
about May 4, 1970. Where were they
then? Are they not aware of the injustice
that occured? Students have been, and
largely still are, viewed as a strange
group of over-educated radicals by the
outside world.

Student political activismn was dealt
a severe blow on May 4th, 1970. The
Students' Councils and Executives we
eleet now are selected on the basis of
their conservatism and willingness to
avoid political issues. Along witb

Allison Krause, Sandra Scheuer, Bill
Schroeder, and Jeff Millei, the con-
sciences of students were killed on May
4, 1970.

Many think it would be better to
forget the events of May 4, 1970. To do
this would be to forget our heritage as
university students. Without suggesting
that every studeht become a radical, 1
hope that readers of this article will find
it important to become acquainted with
the past ten years of student history.
What happened at Kent State - an*
upper middle-class university - could
have happened here.

A student at Kent State was asked
during the demonstrations this summer
if she agreed with the cause being
fought. She replied, "I don't think about
the past at ail. 1 just like to have fun.
Don't you?'

Perhaps it's time we quit running.
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arts*
The Prophet

what's next

art

Two showings currently run at the Edmoniton Art
Gallery. The Fauve Heritage examines twentieth
century art as influenced by the Fauvist orientation to
color. The exhibition contrasts works by Fauvists
Marquet, Derain and Vlaminck witb twentieth Century
artists Bush, Noland, Louis, Frankentbaler and others.
Color and Abstract Painting, a didactic subset of the
show, *ill run concurrently and deal with the suhject of
color theory.

Showing at the Gallery until Sept. 21 is a one-man
exhibition by Edmontonian Hendrik Bres. His work is
centered on the areas of abstract painting and
representational landscapes.

The influential and controversial art critic Mr.
Clement Greenburg is scheduled to give a lecture at the
Gallery on Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 9:00 p.m.
Greenburg's reputation is based on bis support for
such American abstract painters as Jackson Pollock,
Franz Kline and Helen Frankenthaler.

cinerna

by Tehli Ahmbrahgn

Previous readers ai the Getaivay will recall haw,
late in April, the Master came down from the
mounitains where be lhad been meditating for several
lifetimes to little avail; and bow the people came ta him
with questions wbich were a challenge to bis wisdom
and a tribute to their stupidity; and how he answered
them in obscure parables which tbey understood not;
and how he charged them $3.98 for this drivel; and how
he got away with it. being a private entrepreneur and
therefore not subject ta the decrees of the A. 1. B.; and
bow his words found tbeir way into the pages of this
paper ta the amusement and deligbt of' countless
gerbils, budgies, hamsters, and puppies-in-training.

In spite of an underwhelming reader response at.
that time and later angry condemnations by the
Vatican and the World Cauncil of Churches followed
by an armed demonstratian by outraged members of'
One-Way Agape; and in spite of two plagiarismi
lawsuits, resuits af which are still pending bigher court
rulings, the Master bas enjoyed a profitable summer
and in this issue, continues bis dialogue with the people
- perhaps as a means of defraying bis legal costs and
perbaps as a vehicle for lashing out at bis critics...

And the peopte camne 1v him and said.
Oh Master, speak to us of mic-rojic/ie.
And he regarded ihemn sagel -v.
For he was flot jognd of parslevi or thYme:
And he replied:
In the waters ol the world there are large fiche and smnall
fiche.
The Metrication experts would preler us tu caîl thetn
megafiche and minifiche.

Ten limes smaller than the min<fiche are the microfiche.
They are best caughr using a net with very fine meche.

A4nd the people stirred uneasuly;
For they perceived thai he knew flot whereof he spake,
And that he had been giving them a lot of hogwache.

And somne of the youths came forward and explained:
Nay Master, we mean microfiche machines.
For Io, when some of us went ta buy scrolls that we migh
siudy the wisdomn of
the ancients, the scroll merchanis had installed microfichI
machines.
And wefumbled about as blind men in the dark.
And yea. the line-ups in the scroll sellers cellar w-axc,
exceeding long,
A nd there was confusion in the markeiplace,
And weeping and wailing and gnashing of teeth.
And great wastage of lime and ,nuch.jàtigue;
For we knew folothiýy-st range technology.
Or why it was wrought Upon lus 10 brin g .rrow 10IoouT spirnI
For il is more costl v than t/ew îavs vi old.
And seemeth flo t 1 speed things Up imuch.

And the Master looked upon thietn in their torieni.
And his eves were fïlled with tears. fôr he hadi gre1
compa.ý,sion ]or themn.
And he said gent/y' :
Is it not thus everi, îear?
Behold the Pacafïc Salmon.
Eaclî- vear the-v .,iin againsi the swi/î riv'ers. wvastn
îhemselves. on/v iv spawn and <die.
Behold t/le arctic lemmings.
They congregate in hordes and hurl thernselves mb ot/le -w
Consider even the lv w/v inseCts.
7here are sorne that mnu/ri/lvl-I insane rîunî bers andgo/ort
aitacking thie land and eating ail 1/lai lives thereon, onlî 1
perisîz themnselves.
There is a miadness in Nature.
It is a seasonal madness and ilbe/als man v diverse creaiitre
And ev'erv1 September. the clowns ai 1/le S.U.B.l1>vksio,
come down with a real bad dose o/ il.

And the people nodded their heads and murnuredj
agreement,
For Io, he îold il like il was.

A nd the Master rose io zake his leave. /ùrit masiffid-da v ati
in the heazit was his cusioom îo have a Black Label Sandivi
in the cool shade of'Dvrîne Wood.
But he turned to îheip b£,/ore he deparzed and counselle
them. sa ving:
Mark them well! Andtakeheed, lest thevgo intopohicisaii
gel elected to Pariamnent!

Chamber mnusic cornes to SUB

Katherine Hepburn fakes a faint in the feminist
comedy-drama Stage Door (USA 1 93u). The film is the
first of the Edmonton Film Society'seleven-film classic
series and will be shown in the Henry Marshall Tory
Lecture BIdg starting at 8:00 p.m., September 26.
Admission is by series ticket only. The eleven-film
tickets cost $14 regular and $12 for students and are
available at Woodwards and the Students' Union box
office, H UB.

The Community Programs Section of the Library
is presenting a series of feature-letith monster mavies
every Saturday and Sunday until Oct. 15 and 16. The
sbowîngs are at the Central Librarv Theatre and
admission will he granted by shawing your library
card. This weekend's movie is Revenge oflie ('reature
(USA 1955), the first sequel to The Creature fron t/he
Black Lagoon.

music

The Edmonton Symphony Society begins another
season Friday night, when conductor Pierre Hetu and
ESO will be joined by the internationally acclaîmed
pianist Misà Dichter wiIl perform Brahm's piano
concerto No. 2 in B Flat Major and, witb the orchestra,
works by Turner, Liszt, and Respighi. Seasons tickets
and singles for Friday and Saturday nights' concerts are
available at the Symphony Box Office, phone 433-
2020.

Quartet Canada: L.tol
Tsuyoshi Tsutsun

cello; Ronald Turin
piano; Gerald Sta'nici
viola; Steven Staryl
viol in.1

The Edmonton Chamber Music Society 1977-78
concert series will be held in the Students' Union
Theatre f'or tbe first time, opening on Wednesday.
October 12 with QUARTET CANADA. Other artists
in thîs year's series will be the early music ensemble
Music For A While, in an evening of the music and
poetry of (iuilaume de Machaut (November 2),
violinist Zoltan Szekely and pianist Isobel Moare
(November 30); the Aeolian Chamber plavers in an
evening of'contemporary music for strings, winds. and
piano (February 1)-, the magnificent Beaux Arts T'rio
(February 15); and Canada's fine Orford String

Quartet (March 15). AIl concerts are c
Wednesdays, ' t 8:30 p.m.

Tickets for the series are no%,ý on sale at H U B hb
office and the Department of' Music, Fine Arts 3-8
and at Canadiana Gifts. 10414 - Jasper Avenu
Season subscriptions f'or the six concerts arc only $2:
with special rates of' $12 l'or f'uli-time students an
senior citizens. Space is limited, so there are no sin8i
admiss 'ions and no guest pri vileges. In the past yea~
wben the series was in Covocation Hall, the Chani
Music Society sold out completely, so if you are a
of chaimber music, buy your season subscription nol
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sports-
Players of the week.

Dan McDermid Q.B.

Dan set up three touchdowns and
scored a fourth himself, as hjs

passing arm again heiped get the
Bears out of trouble with long strikes1
to Burak and Tietzen.1

Dennis Blond - Line Backer.
Stepping in for the injured

middle linebacker Dave Zacharko,
Dennis blocked a punt, knocked
down a pass, 1 or 2 and made several
key tackles in the game.
Offensive Player -12.

THE BFAR E4CTS
The Golden Bear football team will relax with a team golf

tourriament this weekend instead of a football game as they
have the bye this weekend, that cornes about because of the five
team setup in the league. The Bears annual rookie night aI
Moisons on Wednesday was a great feast as usual, but the
acting by the rookies left a little to be desired, and the vets werc
seen passing out scuba gear bo the rooks for some ritual they
caîl "toilet head." The only comment from the vets on the
quality of the show that could be procured out of their foaming
mouths was, -lsn't that awful." It seems the rookies were
taking acting lessons from Studio 82, which has such fine
quality shows that you sometimes have to phorie The Journal
to get the name of the flick because they are just too ugly to
print.

The next football game is on the 24th of this month, when
the Bears go to battie with the undefeated Manitoha Bisons.
This will be the fight for first place and il is a must game for the
Bears to win, as they have to go into Winnipeg on the last day
of the season against the herd, and winning a bail game there is
like trying to pull out your wisdom teeth with a pair of plyers.

Basketball coach Gary Smith confirmed today that the
new assistant coach of the team will be former AiI-Canadian
Calgary star Tom Bishop. Bishop used to haunt the Bears when
he played for the Dinos down in Calgary, and he was
instrumental in the team going to the national the final year he
played college bail. Tom has been playing in the national senior
men's league for the last two years, keeping a hand in the game.
Speaking to the players, (several of whom played against him
two years ago) he will be an added bonus to the coaching staff,
and they are looking forward to working with him. Practices
for the rookies will start next Tuesday.

There will be a sports clinic for basketball coaches this
weekend starting on Saturday morning at the Chaîealu, and the
lineup of speakers includes AI McGuire, the former coach of
the highly successful Marquette team of the NCAA college
ranks in the States who wilI be speaking on player coach
relationships. McGuire ks a very colorful personality who
coaches with unique and radical met ods when dealing with
discipline, practices and forms of player control. He usually
had several players walk off the court on him uring the course
of a season but is a master at pulting this kind of team together
when the marbies are up for grabs. Dr. Gary Smith should aiso
add his expertise to the clinic, as he is coming off a successful
year of coaching that saw his team win the Canada West
College Championship in his very first try at that level of
competition in the sport of basketball. His speaking style is
also highly entertaining, to say the least. There will also bc
other guest speakers at the clinîc, if you are interested and have
25 dollars to spare. contact Carling O'Keefe, the sponsors and
they should be able 1<' -ive ou? the fine detaiN.

Soccer Season
b>' Steve Hoffart

The Golden Bear soccer
team wili start off its season this
Sat. at 2:00 p.m.with an exibition
game againsl an ail-star team
comprised of players fromn the
Edmonton Scottish and the
Northwest United Alberta Ma-
jor Soccer League teams. Vir-
tually ail ofîthe Bears' games this
year wili be exibition contests to
enable them to be ready for the
Canada West Finals. The Bears
have no league 10 play in at thi!i
lime and it puts the Bears at a
disadvantage to-the coastal clubs
who do play in a league, but the
Bears have a good schedule to
keep them sharp this year.

The soccer coach this year is
Peter Esdale, a native Edmonto-
nian, who wiii aiso be Clare
Drake's assistant hockey coach
as well as speciai services coor-
dinator in the department of'
athietics. Peter has taught and
coached at severai different
places. He started off' with a
hockey schoiarshîp that sent him
to Ohio State where he piayed on
the soccer tcam as weli. The
hockey program folded after he
leit so he can cdaim at being the
iast of an old breed ofCanadians
that plaved hockey at a college
which is world lamous lor ils
football prograru.

Peter obtained his hachelor
degree in science and education.
with a major in Physical Educa-

lion, from Ohio State and then
moved on Io Western Michigan
where he obtained his masters
degree and was the head soccer-
coach and the assistant hockey
coach.

From there Esdale went 10
Springfield American Inter-
national Coilege, an NCAA
Division of two level compeli-
lion and he was the head coach in
both hockey and soccer. i-is
most recent position was at
Mount Royal College in Calgary
where he coached and was the
Athletic Director.

l-elping Peter out this year
wiil be playing coach Ian
Haslam, who has played with the
English National Junior and
National College Al-Star teams.

After piaying with the Alil-
British Student team, Ian went
on to play l'or the Jamacian
National club. Ne is aiso a
qualified English Football
Association (F.A.) coach and
retèree: the latter of' these may
corne in handy during any
squabbles on the field this year,
so the hoys in the stripes had
better know their stuff'.

Coach Esdale is iooking
forward to working with'Ian and
so far they are quite optimistic at
the wav things are running. With
40 players in training camp, the
coaches arce..baving a hard lime
picking thiel:. -st 22 players from
the host o.' talent that includes

players fro~m Trinidad, Nigeriý
Jamacia, Scotland, the Univers
ty of Manchester and othc
African countries.

A îeam member t'rom th
National Championship Co
cordia Stingers has also decidi
to venture West.

Local players Barry ion
and Doug Poîiuk will be relu
ning as welI. Potiuk scored'ý
goals in the Alberta Maji
League and was the Bears' tc
scorer last year.

Coach Esdale says he piai
10 view his hopefuls under stre
this Saturday, and will be cutti,the îeam down 10 workable Silafter the game.
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ThefE
b, Bohdan Hrynyshy

'l o release the various formsL nsanity. individuals have
,en see n on the playing field
ieaged in the self-destructive
o)rt called rugby. Accepted

Orld-wide as being therapeutic,
îghy bhas been relegated by this
li crsity as being a power:ýister
)Ori t ehind football. Where cise
ii one find individuals of'
illcrent shape and intellect
sol\,cd in the physical pursuit

1 hiappîness?
Onlv at the Corona Hotel

Ild on rugby feilds.
T he nucleus cf ibis year's U

1 A is ccntered around last's
turnees. Thbis year's coacbing
tities bave been occasionally
andled by Tony Bauer,
lienever be is flot playing f'or
e Canadian National Rugby

1 arin. FIowever. the mnajority of
ie responsibility bas fallen upon
layer-coach Greg Conroy.

The Golden Bears are play-
g ibis summer in the Edmon-
)n Second Division League,
hich coniains six other teamns.
o date tbey have an impressive
4 \vins, and only one loss. This
als assured them a firsi place
nisb in the ciîy division.

The reason for the Golden
ars' amazing performance bas

cen the dedication of each
ndlividual to playas a teamn. By
iainîaining a fast, hard-hitting
aine theGolder Bears have been
hie to pbysically punisb ibeir

.ssence of Rugby

Photo - Bo Hrymyshyn

opposition. Using this type of Calgary dropping out of the Bears will only have the Alberta be playing a league, game at

strategy, they have been able to Western Intercollegiate Rugby Championship to r"t forward Ellerslie Rugby Grounds -

hold their opponents scoreless a Conference, there will be no to. It will be play# Calgary

total of six times this season. Western Intercollegiate tourna- at the end of this th' those interested can catch ail the

With the Universitv of ment. As a resuit, the Golden This Saturday tne Bears will action beginning at 1:30 p.m.

,ennis
ýAnyone

Ater years of' kicking
around the idea, a tennis club bas
heen officially formed over the
somiimer by some bard working
officiais who decided tbis was the
scear t c get if clithe ground.

I he club bas an office on the
seodIloor of SU BRmn.276, and

thce\ have called a meeting f'or
Sepiemrber 21 in Rm. 270A in
S(Il B.

1 heir court time is Monday
1lridaN, foem 6:00 te 8:00 p m-

A toUrnamient is slated lor
()cober 15 and 16, which in-
cludes a social l'or memnbers and
par ticipan ts.

1Ilie purposes of the club
dic.

1. To provide a group in
\"11ch new and older students
can meet others wishing to play.

2. I o gelt tme allocated in
\hich U ol A students can learn

or. Play tennis.
3. leo rgani/e tournaments

(M Campus.
4. Ie improve lacilities: i.e.

Ic nets.
5. >1 o help re-organi/e tennis

auLni\'ersit\ s port.
6. I o provide sorte basis by'

\Iîch students cari gelt t play
. cari \ (ibis is a sîart).



This is the semester to get your

proramable.

The TI-57.
Its self-teacbing
system gets you

programming
fast.

01 2 3 ý

TI Programnmable 57. The powerful
superslide rule calculator you can program
right from the keyboard. Cornes with an easy-
to-follow, self-teaching learning guide-Qver
200 pages cf step-by-step instructions and ex-
amples. Quîckly learn the value of making re-
petitive calculations at the touch of a key.
Recal enti re instruction sequences. Display
intermediate resuits at any point in a calcula-
tion. Eight multi-use memories provide ad-

dressable locations to store and recal data. Program memory
stores up to 150 keystrokes (50 program steps). Editing too:
Singlestep. Backstep. Insert or delete at.*
any point in a program. Also a powerful $9995*
slde rule calculator with logs, trig func-
tions and advanced statistics routines.

The TI-58 and TI-59 combine three major inno-
vations to bring the power of programming to
you-even if you've neyer programmed before:
1. Extraordînarily powerful -at remarkable low prices.
2. Revolutionary plug-in modules put complex formulas to work

at the touch of a key.
3. Step-by-step learning guide that takes you from the basics of

programming through advanced programmîngs- language you
can understand.

TI Programmable 58.upto48oprogram
- , ~steps, or up to 60 memories. Master Library

~ module contains 25 prewritten programs in
math, engineering, statistics and finance. Also
increases number of steps- up to 5000. Library
programs may also be addressed f rom the key-
board or inserted as subroutines. Can also be
used with TI's new
PC-0OoAprinter/plot-$ 95ter. It lets you plot, 14 95

print headings and prompt-messages. -LKd

Tl Programmable 59.. More powerful than the TI-58. Up to
960 program steps or up to 100 memories. Magnetic cards store
up to 960 steps. And, record and pro-
tect customn programs. Also 10 user $95
flags. 6 levels ofý subroutines. 4 types 3 6
of branches. $
Optional LibrarieS. Applied Statistics, Surveying, Real
Estate/Finance, Aviation, Marine Navigation. $45,00* each.

*Suggested retait price.

The TI.58 and 59.
Both use
revolutionary
plug-in
Solid State
SoftwareTm
libraries.

FREE.e
When you buy a TI Programmable 58

or 59 you can get tbis 19-program
Leisure Library.

A545.00 value if you act now.

Football Predictor. Forecast score, point spread. Bowling
Scorekeeper. Track 90 bowlers. Golf Handicapper. up-
date handicap from Iatest rounds score. Bridge, computes
points tram tricks made and bid. U.S. Chess Federation
Ranklngs. Wins, lasses, draws. Codebrealcer. 3,024 possi-
ble codes make this a unique challenge. Black Jack. Acey
Ducey. Craps. Mars Lander. Pilot to a safe landing. Jive
Turkey. Guess mystery number-tells you if you're high
or low-but is t jiving yau? Ni 'm. Play the machine. each
time tl gets better. Sea Battle. 15 missiles ta sink sub.
Quarterback. Cali plays. Photo 1. Compensate for change
n photo enlargement magnification. Photo Il: Fili-ln-flash.

computes correct lens f-stop in strong amblent light. Use
t with a PC-100A and have even more fun. Computer Art. Leisure Library cornes
Hangman. Put in a word, second player guesses or hangs. wfh: Plug.in module.
Memno Pad. Write, enter messages. Print and record them Librarymanual, Quclc
on 59s mag card. Use the card ta replay the message. reterence guide. Label
Blorythm. Plots ail three cycles. cards. Library wallet.

Oîter gaad tram August 15 ta Octaber 31, 1977. Here's
whtyau da. Fill out this coupon. Return it to TI with your

sialized Customer Information Card (packed in the box),
aîong with a copy of a dated proot of purchase showing
the serial number. Impartant. Your envelope must be
postmarked nio later than October 31, 1977,

Leisure Library Oîter

P.O. Box 545, Rchmond Hill. Ont. L4C 5G4

Name
Address.---

City

Province- ... Postal Code

TI 58 or 59 Serial Number (trom back of calculator).
Texnas Instruments reserves the right to substitute software libraries of equal value based on avaUability.
Please alow 30 days for dlvery 011cr void where prohibited by law. Gond in Canada only.L---------------

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
ç1977TexanInstrmentsIncororalc 
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footnotes
tember 15

R Generai meeting: Those in-
ted in campus radio, especiaiiy in the

s of news, sports, advertising, are
cd to turn out and sign-up. Room
SU B.

den Bear Volicybail Team
nizationai meeting for ai] those
ested in trying out for this year in
ni W 139, West Wing, PE BIdg.

liman Orientation Seminar at 5 pm
askatchewan Rm. of the Faculty

'ersity Parish i hursday Worship -
mal word and sacrament, 6:30 p.m.
talion Rm. SUB 158A.

er Polo. General meeting 5 p.m.
.. Ed. WI-38. All welcome. Further
phione Shane Rullans 455-2028.

iinian Students Club, wine and
se social with CIUS at St. Johns
tute 1 1024-82 Ae. 7 p.m.

pus Crusade For Christ. Christian
wth Seminars - A Unique Opportuni-
r teaching, training and fellowship.
rs. 5-7:45 pin beginning Sept. 15,
in 289 CAB. Cost $1.00 for supper.

SA Agriculturai Club. Ist year party.
in Lister Hall Banquet Room.

ission free for Ist year students.

heran Student Movement. Vespersat
Center 9:30 pm. Il1122-86 Ave.

eand join us.

~ntion all Commerce and Economics
dents. Attend AIESEC'S introduc-
meeting today, Thurs.. Sept. 15, in

in 349 CAB at 3:30.

tember 16
jf A Wargames Soc wiil hold ils firgt
~ting of the yeiir 235 Centrai
demnie BIdg. Anyone interested is
orne 10 attend club's general
ting. 7 p.m.

.CUS. Kommerce Keller Hazeldean
Il. 66 Ave. and 96 St. 8:00 pm.
kets avaiiable in BACUS office, CAB

Baptist Student Union social rm. 142
SUB 7-il p.m. ail welcomne.

Septem ber 17
African Association of Alberta general
meeting at noon.-Coffee and doughnuts
served. Rm. 142 SUD.

September 18
Ukrainian Students Club, Banana Bake
and 'Corn Roast aI Hawrelak Park, e
p.m. Hat collection for food.

Lutheran Student Movement. Fireside
Discussion "What is LSM?" 7:30 pm aI
the Center Il1122086 Ave. Join us
beforehand for a Co-op Supper 6 pm.

International Students' Organiz2tion.
General Organizational Meeting - ail
students welcome.

September 19
Baptist Student Union Focus: 4 p.m. rm.
142 SUB. Topic: Whaî is a Christian. Ail
welcome.

Dept. of Drama. Theatre Auditions l'or
Shakespeares Comedccy Much Ado
About Nothing; will be held in the Thrust
Theatre, 2 FIr., Fine Arts Bidg. at 4:30
pm or 7 pm. or 8:30 pm. Ail welcome and
no preparation necessary.

Gregorian Chant Choir. On Monday
evening in Room 102 of St. Joseph's
Coilege, from 7:00 10 8:30 the choir will
bc slarting again. Men and women
welcome, whether or not you can sing.
No previous knowledge of music or Latin
required. For further info. phone Br.
Donatus 433-2275.
September 20
Urainian Students Club annuai meeting
and election of officers at SU B, 7:30 p.m.

U of A Debate Club. There. will be a
meeting in rm. 270A, SUB, at 7:30 p.m.

University Parish Tusday Lunch, 50 cent
sandwich, conversation, communion, 12
noon - 1:30 pm. Meditalion Rm. SUD
158A.

B'nai Brith- Hillel will hoid an
organizational meeting 7:30 p.m. in Rmn.
231 of the Law Centre. For further info
eall 'onathan Berkowitz, 434-2626.

Lutheran Student Movement. Vespers aI
8:30 pm. with Communion at the Center
11122-86 Ave.

Professor U. Profitlich of Corneli Un-

iversitY wil gîve a public lecture on
"Post-war drama theory"at 8pm. in Atrs
17.

September 21
Circle K's 1ist meeting of the year, in Rd.
142 SUB. Guest speaker, international
theme film, coffee and donuts, see you_
there.1
Professor Profitiich of Corneli Universi-
ty wiii give a seminar (in German) on
"Durrenmatts Der Besuch der alten
Dame"~. [0 am. in Tory 14-6.
General 1
Student Heip. Have typîst ist and tutor
file for students use. Calil 432-4266, or
drop in to Room 250, SUB.

Urgently needed! 2 maie volunteers to
accompany mature handicapped patients
[rom Lynnwood Auxiliary Hospital fora
weekend at Camp He Ho Ha ôpmn
Friday, Sept. 16 to 3pm. Sun. Food,
bedding, transportation provided.
Phone: Mrs. Marion Trudel 489-7771 or
489-6954.

Arts Undergraduate Student Association
organizalional meeting and social 10 be
held Sept. 23 at 3:30 in rms 270/272 SUB.
Christian Science Organization
îestimony meeting, 5: 10 p.m. Meditation
Room, SUB. Ail welcome, Sept. 13-Dec.
6. Tuesdays.

AnOpportunity 10 participate intelevis-
ed Writing Skills Workshop conducted
by Dr. Fritz Logan. For more informa-
lion phone Jack Keech or Ron Laziock aI
432-4962.

'Me U of A Observaîory is open to the
public Friday evenings at 9:00 and 10:00
p.m. for heavenly observation. it is
localed on the roof of the physics
building on campus. Visitors are advised
10 dress warmly as the area is not heated.
For more info and tour reservations
contact the U of A public relations office
at 432-420 1. Tours are free 10 the public.

I classifiedsI
Editorial Services 434-6980.
Quick, Professional typing. Cali
Margriet, 432-3423, days; 464-6209
evenings.

For Sale: 1975 Kawasaki KZ400, 2500
mi. 475-2587.-

THE GATE WAY, Thursdav. September 15, 1977. 1
Hayrides and leigbrides between Ed- Community Day Care centre for
monton and Sherwood Park. Phone 464- chldren of U of A Students. Galbraith
0234 evenings 8 p.m. 11 p.m. House. Michener Park, 7:30 a.m. to 5:30

1965Rambcr satiowago aut B p m. 3 to 6 years old. Contact 435-7589,

102,000 miles, good cond. S325 or offer. -62 3-00
Ph. 432-4409 (day) or 439-5879 (eve). Officiais for flag-footbali and soccer
Must seil: Yamaha hiflex skiis (195c), requircd immediateiy for Men's In-
Marker bindings, Rosemont boots (sie tamural Program. $3.50 for 40 minute

12),Karl469-979.games. Apply now at Men's 1ntramuial
12),Kari469-979.Office, Rom W-79 .E. bidg.

For sale: 380 GT Suzuki motorcycle,
excellent condition, 2800 miles, crash
bars, backrest, $900, 462-3453,

Typing Services, IBM Selectric
ivpewriter. Previous thesis experience.
Kim: 462-3453.

Twin Bed (Sealy-firm), Solid maple
frame, excellent condition, ph. 437-2507.

The Free Methodist Church Welcomes
you. ldylwylde 7706 86 Avenue, Phone
466-7229, 466-9865;, Parkdale 8405 i114
Avenue, Phone 477-5471.

Have 3/4 ton truck, will do moving and
hauling - evenings and Satudays. Phone
439-5435 between 5 and 6 p.m.

Bestseller "None Dare CallIit Con-
spiracy*" (5,000,000 sold) documents the
secret powers controlling governments,
media, and your curriculum. Student's
copy $1.00. Freemen, Raymond, Alber-
ta.

U of A Curling - starts Oct. 3rd. Register
your team now aI SUB Games Area
couniter. Entry deadiine Sept. 29. U of A
Bowling- starts Sept. 20. Registeral SUB
Games Area.

Lost: Ladies "Gruen" watch. Reward,
Phone 424-6727.

WildotypingstrartingOct. i1-467-0657.

Goertz Studios Ltd.
YOUR OFFICIAL

CAMPUS PHOTOGRAPHER

We do flot send our work out for
finishing like most Photographers -
Ail aur work is processedi in our own
Modern COLOR LABORATORIES,
your finished portraits wiIl be ready
for delivery within days after your
proofs are returned.

To the discriminaling Student w
knows and appreciates fii
photography ... we are pleased
offer ma ny combi nations on paoka
deals at student prices ... becau
we hope 10 become yo
Photographer now ... and onl OVE

memora0te occasion.

Goertz

A Complete Photography Service -q
Class Layouts, Passports, Children, Candid Weddings, Portraits.
ho W
ne GOÈ~aiW

ase yeaîi
Lir atten

,ey 9012 HU
LTd. ON CAMPUSPhn43-Studios Ld SINCE 1947Phn438

>*invite your comparison ..
)ERTZ STUDIOS officiel
tographers for more than 30

-r Our policy of fmeticulous
nrtion to every detail in making
ir portrait.

9244__

TEXAS
INSTRUMENT
CALCULATORS Available at
CL CANADIANMi&ELECTRONICS

16120 - 114 Avenue
452-9393
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Ainerta s Original iib Deal

AUDIO » New 1978 Models
PACKAGE featuring revolutionarv
JBL JVC

ler

HEIL air motion
transformer
MUST BE HEARD!!!

presents

Model 3060

q

Package'Value $1150
JVC model 300 MKII
2 x 50 rms with exclusive
SEA tone control equalizer
JVC model JL-A20 semi
autoinatie belt drie %& car-
t rïdge
.IBL-I 26 2 way high cif.
speakers in oak finishi.

Int roductory
Special

$899

.3 wa'ý portable AM. FM
Cassette % 3" I1V. $370

SUPER RECEIVER

.JI .-AS() lull\ autornatic
direct dri\ e tuî otable. super
>pecia I. $899

3JIA-50

TURNTABLE
000 M KIl 2 x l1) ins wit I
e\Llui\e L A \toile LOitioIs

$300
AI.BIRTAS LAR(;IESi VLCMEI DEAJLR

BISVI SELLCTION 0l'I'AMOL S BRAND) NAMES
BESI [)0IAR IPACKAGELS

«ONN IKNIEN'F FýINAN('IN(. AND LAYAMNAý
I RIIENI)IY KNOýN [I I)(ABL STAI'I

8535 -
next to fresh

432-1 522

109 ST.,
air experience
432-1332

ASK for Harold, Nance. or Don

aiso Xestend: 14214 Stony Plain Rd.
(beside (orkscrewN) 4-52-4810)

1)hwmnioi"n: 10043'-- 104 St. (across from
Ba.ý Parkade) 428-6366

J. B. L.

E.S.S.

J.V.c.

KOSS

SHUIRE

JENSEN

AUU~ .~ ~ à'b O * ~ U~iC*lC1 U~ n

WORLD'S BEST
RECORD BRUSH

A must for Cleaning!

$950
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